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Removal Notice

On and After

NOV. IOth
TUB OFFICBSOK ZT3

The Wessel Printing Co.

- AND TUB

Capital City Courier,

WILL HE LOCATED IN THE

New Harris Building

1130-113- 2 N St.
tW Opp. Exposition Hullillnj!.

Acknowledged Superior
to all Others!

GolclGonStovGs
-- AND-

RANGES,
AND

M. & D.
Wrought .Steel Ranges

The Largest and Best Assort- -

ment of Stoves and Ranges
in the City.

FRANK E. LAHR

936 P Street. North Side 1 6. Sqimrc,

HENRY M.
DOMESTIC ROCK SPRINGS

Lr , ,

CEO
A

LEAVITT

CAION CITY TRENTON

Aid "OLD LEE" Aitbracite.
IIS S. IOth Strut. UIfhon 360

OUR

WARRANTEDw if 11I TV ft SHOE!
EN Tr W.

LADIES this line of Fine Shoes

wc place on the market nnd claim them to

be the best line made. We WARRANT
every pair. They are Hand-mad- e In every
respect and are the Latest Style.

OUR PRICES:

$3.50 $4.00 $4.50 $5.00
We can SAVE YOU MONEY on

ltd special line. Please call and see for

yourself, at

H. SHERWIJf'S

Boston i Shoe t store

1026 P ST.

A ltitar ltiirof ModtrH Wines.

PUBUSHBD SATUKDAY

flunnonirTioMi One Year lijr Mali or Carrier 91,00
HI months, f l,(M, Threo months 50 Cent. Onu
month 90 Cunt liirarAblr In Advaace.

AnvssTisicuitNTs: llstc furnished on appllcstlMi
at tho office. Bpeclal rati on Time Contract.

ruMTntnuTtoxsl Hhort spier sketches, oims nnd
stories solicited. Personal and Boclal nolo aro
especially rilrall.

Paurmni Wo tnako a siteclalty of Kino 1'rlntlnit
In all It lirnnolipn. Rocloty work a specialty.

Address all oommtintoatlons illroctto the onion.

Wursicl Printinq Oo
I'tlllMHHKHH.

Now llnrr lllock, Cor. 12th nnd O HtrrrV.
TKt.KIMlONK'iM

li. U'kmhki., .In., Editor nnd Bolo Proprietor.
EtiRit IlK.Nxirtnicii, Awoolato Ivlltor

POPULATION OF LINCOLN, 60,000.

Tiik excursionist nro
In Oninlin todny nnd tomorrow,

Tiik Ht, UiiiIh Drown nnd thoKnnsas City
hill twin will piny nt Oinntia Wednesday
nnd Thursday noxt.

Aiiout ton thousand young black linsslmvo
boon planted In tlio Inku nt Cuslunnn park
through tlio Inlluciiro of (Ion. Mcllrldo.

IiAIIOH CoMMIHHIONKH JKNKINH WAH In
Washington till week seeking contrlbutloiiH
from tlio government to nld him In liiit work.

It I assorted tlmt Fred Nyo nnd Frank
Johnson hold tlio Omnhn llr)nltlcitn for --'),
(KW inuru than It cost them. Nyo paid .'K,000
for It.

Tkn million of ioop1o nro homeless In Chi-

na Imvmiho of Hoods, hnt tliero I no movo In
America to succor thorn. This I n case In
which rhnrlty logins nt homo.

Now that Hoerotary Iaws Im tho candidate
for congress Col. K. D. Wolwtor ha gone out
to hi farm noor Colorado to prcpnro for tho
wintering of hi toek. Tho colonel may

till spring.

Hk.nhv T. Clahk want tho city to pay
him n linlnneo duo on hi paving eontrnct,
but City Attorney I .ninlerton says ho should
nut bo paid until ho ha iimilo n full account-
ing of paving IhiikN that ho undertook to soil
for tho city.

Looai. capitalist nt Picrro nro building it
$lft,UX) capltol, which thoy will donate to
Houth Dakota. Tho capital will bo located
Hrmnuoutly In lbW, nnd will prolmbly bo nt

l'lorro nln, when n letter building I likely
to lw erected.

Tiik city council hn refused to allow n bill
of tho Colt for odvortUIn t. Tho matter will
probably U carried Into tho court nnd mnilo
a tost case uuilor n resolution of thu council
prohibiting Its member from being Interest-
ed In claims ngaiust tho city.

Wk call tho attention of our lady friends
to tho "Ilaudsomo Gift" tlmt wo will make
them in our Issuo of Novemlier HO. Every
lady nhould buy n copy of that date, a it
will lo an opportunity such na rarely occurs.
Boo announcement elsewhere.

Attoiinky Qknkiul Lkkhk says tho law
make it a criminal olTonw for any
causing ballots to lw prlnti-d- , with n designat-
ed bonding, containing a ramo or names not
found on tho regular ballot not having such
heading, or for any person to knowingly ped-

dle or dUtrlbuto any buoIi ballot.

Tnic correspondent of tho Omaha litpubU-ca- n

call attention to tho fact that Lincoln I

tho Kllttcal center of tho state and is llkoly
to remah so always. Ho give a list of xtato
otllcials who linvo settled in tho city after re-
tiring from ofllco, and predicts that thonum
bcr will increnso year after year.

Thk 0irI Manager for October pub-
lishes a photograph of Miss Dency E. Walker,
the pretty acting telegrapher of tho I). & M.
at Strang. Mis Walker U only thirteen
years of ago, but still does all tho telegraph-
ing at tho station, which I au Important ono
on tho southern division, Tho traveling au-
ditors dolaro that her liooks nro tho neatest
kept on tho division.

Tiik people of llockford, III., havo been
treated to a sensation deemed of sutllcient
imxrtanco to telegraph over thn country.
Profeshor E. L Curtis, of tho McCormlck
thoologlcal seminary, startled tho orthodox
congregation of tho Westminster Presbyteri-
an church by declaring In a sermon his K-lio-f

that "tho Hook of Job is only a ioem written
by homo plou Jew during a period of oxllo.'
Ho asserted tint tho book wo only n purablo
and that Job and othor iwrNons mentioned
were but the creatureaof jHX'tlcnl fsney. Ho
gavo as ono of bis reasons for this liellef that
it was unreasonable to suppose that any man
who liad l)ecomo so reduced by fasting nnd
bodily suffering could utter such lofty ioetl-cu- l

sentiments as are ncrllcd to Job.

Ciiioaoo exhibited magnificent floral deco-
ration at her banquet to tho
Congress Tuesday night At ono end of tho
banqueting tablo was a floral slilp ten feet
long, with tho word "Chicago" on her bow.
At tho other end of tho table was a train of
flowers, and on each sldo the name "North
and South American Railroad.' On ono wall
was a map of the western hemlsphoro, with
tho oceans in white immortelle, and the va-
rious national teritorloslu tinted Immortelles.
Opposite this huge piece, and reachiug from
floor to celling, was a great American shield
of flowers against a background of tho flags
of all nations represented. Each of tho dec-
orations was studded with Incandescent
Jampa that produced a brilliant effect.

AMUSKMKNTS.

Milt Harlow, tho ouo-tlm- o minstrel man, I

nut making a brilliant success of farce com-
edy, If ho may ltn Judged by hi presentation
of "Three Iviiw to Ono Husband11 in I.ln-o- il

i The play I n confusion of uncles,
nephews nnd bride nnd rnther tame, even In
It-- horse play. Harlow'actlnghaiioicclal
merit, nnd hiNUpKirt I mrer yet, Thoslt-untlo- u

In tho play nro forced, nnd them I

not n ivmcmlicrnhlo thing In tho xrforin-mic- e.

It leave n blank.
Jane I not n rotnantlu iinina nnd Coomt

I not sentimental. .In no CcMimln I such a
homely combination that It give ono nit In-

voluntary shiver. What's In n nattier Noth-
ing, HometliiH. There i Aotlilug mnguetlo
in Jnuo CoomlM, nothing to niiiio'il to an Im
pnlpnblo but nlbiKiwerful sentliucnt. On tho
contrary, It I likely to isilnt n Jest and
prompt n laugh. It Is tiufortuunto, for Mis
LOoinlMlsnu netrexsof merit. Hho may 1j
classed awn stnr of tliowx-on- or third mag-
nitude, but n Iidy Dodlock In "lllwk
Hoiiko" sho gavo nn excellent oxnmploof sujh
pnw(l emotionalism, despite herilrnwl. A
Hortense sho iortriiytd a snucy, silteful Her
vant with n French accent and a tenijier,
nnd the chnnues from one character to the
other displayed an easy versatility. MIhn
UxmlN had gixxl supMirttliroughout, There
was not a positively weak part in tho com-imti-

And yet "lllenk House" lenveriito well
ilellutMl impriwion, iinleH It lx ono of dlxnH
M)intment. Why an netrtpnsuninhly Ith

good seiiso should select such uplny lilxiyoud
compivhenslon. Tho wife

of nn English lord who had been In'trnycd by
a lover In her girlhood Is placed In finr of
having her shame exiMsel by tho family law
yer, whom sho had refused to take Into her
confidence. Out of plipio tho lawyer seeks to
gather (insifs of the woman's guilt that ho
tuny humble her. Hitch n motive seem out
of nil proH)itlon to Its direful remits. As
tho net Is drawn alsnit her, tho woman sees
disgrace staring her in tho face and goes out
from homo to illo miNoralily In n snow storm.
Such Is tho essence of tho plot of the ply.
There Is no moral, no lesson, nosontlment, no
laughter; nothing heroic or Inspiring, nor el
evating or thrilling. It is simply tho hound-
ing of n proud woman through disgrace to
death: a picture of pitiful blnckmws. Tho
story ns told by Dickens Is necessarily skele- -

louuni in uio play, and ninny of tho detail
were supplied through long dialogues, which
were drowned by nn Infernal din luck of tho
scenes. Then, again but ono loses patience'
enumerating thowcakucsca of such a jswrly
constructed play.

"The Htownwiiy" drow n top-heav- y house
Tuesday night, In fact good standing room
wns ni n premium In the gallery. Tho play Is
ono of those slam-ban- g English ntolo-dramn- s

whose plot iMstxrn cut out with n rip-sn-v

nnd tho piece Joined with a Jack-knif- Vil-

lainy stalks about rampant, stepping on Vlr-tu- o

real hard, but the poor thing occasionally
gets on top long enough toery: "lly honv-Ing- sl

I'll be "The Btow-nwa- )"

ha nn alleged safe Hint sulfeis a
"burglarlKitloii" (whatever that may be) at
the liniid of two ivnl burglars. Tlilssarehn
liecn blown open'Jl7 time, but is not much
the worse for wear. There was n yacht In
tho plaj , too, but wo feel sure It wn not a
real yacht. Iiecause theru was no ivnl sei - iu
ties to Ih seen on tioard.

'Keep It Daik" also hnd n top heavy houv
Wednesday night. It i one of thoto farce
comedies whose only mission I to make xi
p'o laugh, it I a strlngor uolstoioieiatisunW
ltlcs and rollcktm; uniiMiuiw, nnd had the mi it

of going nt it creseu 'do gait to the drop of
tho curtnln. It was n lip snorter mid kept
the nudlenee III ulu i iii.tlug titters mid romx

"Tho i)ear IiUh llo," held tho hoard at
Fuuko's last evening mid will bo repeated to-

night. The play is after tho style of Irih
comedy drama made familiar by llouclcaulr.
There me Irish Jlgsnnd li Uh songs, nnd a twigs
pixn-- Intnxluced a a novelty. Dan Mc-

Carthy as tho tj plcnl Irish lad, lightot heait,
light on foot nml always ready with a song,
gavo a clover character lmKrsonatlon anil
had a corresponding supKrt.

All event in musical circle that will prove
of lnoro than ordinary interest to tho muslc- -

loviug citizen of Lincoln will shortly bo an-

nounced. Tho attraction Is n concert now
being nnanged In which Mr. Nat. Ilrlgliain,
tho cultured tenor of Omaha, nnd Mr. Web
er, who has Just returned from Europe, will
bo the princltml vocalists. Further announce-
ment will be mado in tho noxt issuo.

Maggie Mitchell made her appearance in
New York this season last Monday night at
the Windsor theater, presenting her now play
entitled "Ray."

Last week In Richmond, Va , Louis Jnmes
began an extended tour of tho South. He re-
turns to Now York after tho holidays for his
second engagement this season.

Mis Clara Morris did not act this week,
but devoted tho tlmo to rehearsals nnd prepar-
ations for tho production of Miss Morton's
play entitled "Helene," which will bo made
known to Now York Monday evening.

Mis Walnwrlght will play "Twelfth Night"
In Boston next week.

Tlio Joseph Jofferson-W- . J. Florenco com-
pany began their season at tho Star theater,
Now York, last week, opening in n handsome
production of "Tito Rivals," In which Mr.
Jefferson wn seen in his famous Impersona-
tion of Rob Acres, and Mr. Florence, for tho
first tlmo in many years, as Sir Lucius
OTrigger. Tho supporting cast was a nota-
ble ouo, mid included Mrs. John Drew ns
Mrs. Malaprop. During the evening Mr.
Jefferson nnd Mr. Florenco were both obliged
to make speeches In order to satisfy tho au-
dience.

Iloothand Modjeskn began their double
team engagement in Now York last week,
playing "Richelieu."

1 Jiwrence Uarrott has mado a lilt with hi
now romantlo tragedy "Oanolon," which ho
put on In Chicago last week. Ho employed
two hundred persons in its production.

Frederick Wardo scored a success in Now
York last week in "Tho Mountebank."

Tho following attraction wero announced
for this week in Now York: Booth-Modjesk- n

at tho Broadway theater; Jefferson-Florenc- e

at tho Star; "Tho Drum Major" nt tho Cast-n- o;

DIxoy in "Soven Ages" uttho Standard;
Boston Howard Siiecliilty company nt tho
Bijou; Sal vlnl at Palmer's; Mr. and Mrs.
Kendall at the Fifth Avenue; Dockstader's
Minstrels ot Dockstader's; "Bootlo's Buhy" at
the Madison Square; "Our Flat" at tho Ly-cou-

Maggie Mitchell at tho WlmUor; Bar-ly&F-ay

at tho Park; "Shenandoah" ut
Proctor's; Cora Tanner in "Fascluatlon" at
tho Fourteenth Street; DenmanJThompson in
"Tho Old Homestead" at tho Academy; Wil-
liam Torrlss and Mis Mlllward at Nlblo's;
German Comedy and Operant Amberg's;
"The Golden Widow" at Daly's Hermann's
Trans-Atlanl-o Vaudeville company at tho
Union Square; "Held by tho Enomy" at tho
Grand,

More Amu$emtnt$ on iV(e EiyM,

Tho Boston Shoe Btorv calls attention to IU
tiew advertisement lit this issue.

The Gray Bros.' shoes are sold by Brleoo &
Cook.

FASHIONS OF NKW YOWL

THE VARIETIES OF DRY GOODS

THI9 YEAR ARE BEWILDERING.

Vlt hiiiI lllouiin HulU A (I I nun if
Comfort Information Generally Inter-
esting In the Mind of the Average Fe-mu- le

Morning-- Onrment.
(BpecUl Oorrospondenuo.l

Nkw Yqhk, Oct. 24. It tnkes n visit
through nnd around tho "dry good ills
trlct" to renlizo how nmny thing can Ik
mmlo of woolen threads nnd hIIIi.

Ono column of this pnper would not
hold n list or tho variolic of silken
fabrics tliero nro, nnd na to tlio woolens.
their niuiio la legion; besides nil theso
nro tho goods in which silk nml wool nro
mingled.

Mr .-
- '. - "s' &

VKI.VKT AND ntCUNA BUIT8.
And the colors. I am bewildered when

I try to remember thorn all, own with
tho nld of a noto book, but tlio most of
tho now colors nro niunod nftor Bomo
flower or leaf. Among tho greens nro
lentil or pea-groo- n nrtlchnnt, fern, ver-
bena and that tungniflccnt limtrous
green scon only on it duck's bond. Bo-sld-

theso, thoro Is n ccntnur green,
though I novor supjiosod thoso creatures
wero green. Thcro aro silvery, blue
trrav shades called nickel nml iirmm nnd
a beautiful bluo called inarino, besides a
ricnor navy, and dahlia and nnemono.
Tliero Is vicbv bluo. snfnln n mnilmr
gray, tlson, mahogany, a golden brown
called innja, nnd moka, or colleo brown,
nnu ceiiicniiniro in several snndes, rrom
poppy to blood red.

A now crupo, which Is mado without
pattern or crinklo, is called Jnpaneso
CraitC. and it is ill tbn Rnftont. mnat nv.
quislta colors and .Bhadcs, nnd is sheer
nnu (i rapes in graceiui stylo. Ono

nearly Illno is called nn.i
another pulo green is called electric.

wooicns snow every concelvablo va-
riety nnd nro mado ui. it seems to mo.
just ns tho wearer funcics, without a
great deal of attention to tho behests of
fashion. A pretty brown nnd whitohair
lino Vienna is tnado with n plain bklrt
slightly looped in tho back, nml with a
short tabller front. Tho skirt ojwns at
tho loft sldo over a velvet panel, and is
bordered nil around with n band of closo
wrought embroidery. Tho corsago 1ms
velvet rovers nnd a vest front nf om.
broidery. Tnn colored Sucdo gloves aro
worn with this suit, and a brown velvet
lint with iroldon nnd lirmvn vnlt-n- f nnn.
sles and ribbon. Tho model of this gown
was liniiortcu tor Mrs. urnto Wilson, sho
who was Miss Carrlo Astor.

Thcro is ulso a now volvct, which is
mado in plaids
nnd ohooks as

Km well as stripes,
nnd this effect is
obtained by plain
satin lines. Tho

sHK WW i gown illustrated
with this of Mrs.

Shi rill ji Wilson is of this
velvet In black,
with a stripo of
nickel blue, and
is also drajied in
a very graceful
fashion, which
goes to show that
all dresses aro not
ordered by law toI bo mado in tho
dircctolro style.
Striped wool on
makes a pretty
dress after thisAy if modol. When
such a gown is
not warm ennuch

a cimjam ok comfoht. n shoulder capo
of beaver, astrakhan, or a Carrick capo
can bo worn; n natty wnlking jacket,
or a dressy velvet or beaded wrap, or
indeed a long cape, or cloak. Anything
that Is pretty or becoming can bo worn.

Mourning garments retain tho rigid
simplicity of stylo that Is always tho
characteristic of such robes, yet it is
onco In a wbllo possiblo to add a gleam
of comfort in the way of stylo nnd fit.
Ono which affords not only n gleam, but
a good sized glow of comfort and conso-
lation, is presented in this letter, and tho
dress b mado of dull finished Henrietta,
with n deep crapo foot band, and with
vest and rovers of crupo.

The form of tho garment could bo
copied in many other materials with
good effect. Closo bonnets of crapo aro
mado with low, flat bows, and velvet
bonnets havo tho strings mado liko
men's cravat ends, nnd to be simply
lapped and pinned under tho chin.

Olive llAiirEit.

Thinks tho Murderer a Wouian.
I am somowhat surprised at tho fact

that tho London polico insist that tho
Whltochapol murderer is a man. My
impression is that tho criminal is a
woman, and that tho identity of the
murderer has nevor been established in
because tho authorities havo been oper-
ating on tho wrong theory. All tho cir-
cumstances point to a woman as tho per-
petrator tho location, tho absence of
men preceding and subsequent to the
murders, and numorous other facts.
Had the murderer been a man ho would
have been discovered long ago. Inter-
view in Qlobo-Democra- t.

-- - We Extend a Hearty Invitations

To every lady In the city of Lincoln to visit

Our Cloak Dep't
Wc promise to show n larger line of

Ladies', Misses and Children's Garments,

Than has ever before been displayed here.

Very

!33 to 139 South

MAURITIUS
WE HAYE JUST

Respectfully,

and will place on sale Monday Morning, a very fine line of
Black and Colored

Silk and Satin Skirts
Also hand embroidered Flannel Skirts in all colors. These

goods arc the Finest ever shown in Lincoln.

Novelties - Arriving - Daily,
Don't forget that we are sole agents for ...

Dr. Jaegers' Unequalled Underwear,
and that we keep the finest and largest stock of Hosiery in

the city.

J. H. MAURITIUS & CO.

131 South

MAURITIUS

Lincoln Savings Bank

St.

OF

Interest paid on deposits at any rata ofO per cent per annum for all full calamlar month.Safes to rent fn burglar proof and lire proof vaults, at annual rental of 3 nnd upwards.Money to loan on real ostato and collateral. YOUH HAVINGS ACCOUNT 80MGITFD
HKNHV K. LKWIS,

l'rcsldont.

bo

Eleventh Street.

MAURITIUS
RECEIVED

11th

MAURITIUS

and Safe Deposit Co.

CAPITAL, $250,000. LIABILITY STOCKHOLDERS, $500,000.

A. 1H. STUART, JNO. H. McCLAY, It. WKL8II,
Vleo Toiler

Ashby & Millspaugh,
We offer MONDAY MORNING, 38 pieces of German Twill

Broad Cloth at reduced price, such as these;

S pieces $1.60, former price $2.00
5 " 1.25 " 1.50" " "10 .71) 1.00

10 .65 .908 " " ".35 .50 .

These goods arc 54 Inch wide, arc good value at regular prices.

ASHBY & MILLSPAUGH.

STOVES AT WHOLESALE COST

RECEIVER'S SALE!
Pio
5

D

G

CO

l'rcsldont.

w
(
CD

W

CD

CO

o
CD

BARGAINS IN STOVES.
The undersigned has a few of the celebrated SterlingVentilator Base Burners which must be closed out. AU

parties wishing a ood stove will save money by calling atthe Hart Hardware Store in Clarke building corner 8th
and P sts., and get wholesale prices. Also have a few Canon
heating stoves Which can be bought cheap.

F. W. KRUSE, RECEIVER HIRT HARDWARE CO.

I


